
Lesson 10  
Reading Scriptures 

     
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To help read Hebrew words, add syllable lines to the Scripture – 

 one sounded vowel per syllable 
A1 

ְְ ארו ךְ ַהב ָּב ָּ ְָּב ְש ֵׁם י *י  A2 

*Syllable marks are not used in the unpronounceable name of God A3 

א־לִי אֱלֹהִיְם   לֵׁב טָּהֹור ב ְרָּ
 
 

 
Create in me a clean heart, O God.   (Psalm 51:12) 

 
תֶךָּ׃   ג ַל־עֵׁינַי וְאַב ִיטָּה נִפְלָּאוְֹת מִת ֹורָּ

Open my eyes, so I may behold wonders from Your Torah.  (Psalm 119:18) 

 

 עֵׁץ־חַי ִים הִיא לַמ ַחֲזִיקִים ב ְָּה ְ
She is a tree of life to those who embrace her.   (Proverbs 3:18)     

A7 

A6 

A4 

A5 

Add syllable lines then read the Scriptures׃ 

A – Syllable Breaks       

ש וְֹ ַב ָּת לְקַד ְ ָּכֹור אֶת־יֹום הַש     ז

 
Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy.  (Exodus 20:8) 

A8 

ֵׁצֶר סָּמו ךְ ת ִצ ֹר ש ָּלֹום ש ָּלֹום   י
You keep in perfect peace one whose mind is stayed on You.  (Isaiah 26:3) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

  

When you are pronouncing a Hebrew word from the Scriptures, there could be many 

cantillation marks. One of them shows the accented syllable. 
B2 

ֶֽךָּ׃ ֶת ִ֝פְלָּאֹ֗ות מִת ֹורָּ ִ ִּ֑יטָּה נ ַ֥י וְאַב ִ  B3 ג ַל־עֵׁיַנ

B – Cantillation Accent Marks 

The special markings in biblical Hebrew are called “Cantillation Marks.”  
They have three purposes: First, they show the accented syllable of each 
word. Second, they divide verses into smaller units of meaning and put 

phrases together. Last, the marks have a musical value allowing the 
“Cantors” (song leaders) to chant the verses. 

B1 

Read out loud the Scripture above (Psalm 119:18). Use syllable lines to help you. B4 



  

C – Continuing Your Hebrew! 

C1 

C2 

Use a Hebrew Bible or online Hebrew Bible program to find your favorite Scripture. 
Then read and write it in Hebrew as a blessing to Adonai. 

!הַכ ָּבֹוד כ ָּל  

 

 

 

 

 

C3 

During your quiet times, write a Hebrew prayer to Adonai in your journal. Use the 
dictionary in this book to help you. C4 

Using your flashcards, continue to practice the letters, vowels, key words and roots  
you have learned. 

C5 

As you study the Scriptures, when you come to a verse that stands out,  
read it out loud in Hebrew. 

To welcome in the Shabbat on Friday evening (Erev Shabbat), read the Hebrew prayers 
on the Shabbat Handout in Chapter 5. 

Well done! You have now learned to read and write  .ִעבְִרית    May Hebrew truly be a 

JOY as you go deeper in your study of the Hebrew Scriptures with God’s Holy Language! 

Use the Hebrew with Joy! Video Lessons to reinforce what you have learned. The videos can be 

purchased at: https://hebrewwithjoy.com/hebrew-with-joy-video-lessons/ C6 

Teach others how to learn Hebrew! This is the best way to reinforce what you have learned. 

Please share your new knowledge by teaching others who heave a heart for God, His Land and 

His People! The Video lessons (link above) can be helpful for teaching individuals, families, 

home school, bible study or other groups.  

C7 

https://hebrewwithjoy.com/hebrew-with-joy-video-lessons/


My…best friend נְד  1 מַי ב ֶסְט פְרֵׁ

Who is my best friend? ְ נְדב ֶסְ א אִז מַיהו ?ט ְפרֵׁ  2 

He helps me to grow.  .ְס ִמיא תֻע גְרֹוה  3 הִע הְֶלפ 

He hears my voice. .ׂ4 הִע הִיְרז מַי בֹויש 

He likes me a lot.  לַיְקס ִמיא אֵׁי לָּט.הִע  5 

He holds my head up. ֶד אְפְ הִע הֹוְלְדז מַי ה.  6 

He never leaves me. .7 הִע נֶוֶר לִיְבז מִיא 

He guides my steps. .ְס  8 הִע גַיְדז מַי שְׂטֶפ 

Do you know who my best 

friend is? 

ט ב ֶסְְ א מַיהו ְֻדע יו א נֹוה 

נְד אִז? פְרֵׁ  
9 

He is my LORD, God of my 

heart! 

 הִע אִז מַי לֹוְרד,

 גַד אְב מַי הְָּרת!
10 

Praise Puzzle: Each Hebrew combination below sounds like an English word. As you sound each 

one out, write the English words in the left column, then read the sentences in English. 
 



  



 
**Please complete this page without looking up any answers.  

After checking your answers, compare this quiz to the Pre-Quiz. 

Name: ______________                           
Date: ______________             Post-Quiz 

A. Was this your first Hebrew class? _________ 

B.  Match the letters to their sounds:        

 

     d .1    ____ע

    r .2  ____ צ

  silent .3  ____ פְ 

         s .4  ____ ר

        k .5  ____ ק

         ts .6  ____ ד

     p .7  ____ ס

D.  Match the words: 

     life .1   ____ש ְמַע

      blessed .2   ____קָּדֹוש ְ

     holy .3   ____חַי ִיְם

  hear .4   ____ב ָּרו ךְְ

   

E. Write in Hebrew:  Sabbath Peace   

  

C.  Match the sounds: 

 too .1  ____ תַ

 tee .2  ____תוְֹ

 tie .3    ____  תִ

 tah .4  ____תו ְ

 toe .5  ____תַי

 teh .6  ____תֵׁי

 tay .7  ____ תֵׁ

 

3 

E.  Match the roots: 

 hit the mark .1 ____ש .מ.ח

 love .2 ____י.ר.ה

 joy .3   ____ ש .ב.ת

 rest/stop .4 ____א.ה.ב
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!ש ַב ָּת ש ָּלֹום  



 


